
An emergency temporary
standard dealing with the ex-
posure of employees to pesticides
has been established by the
Department of Health,
Education, and Welfare, reports

FREY FREE STALL
LIFETIME FREE STALL HOUSING

Cut bedding costs 75 per cent, reduce labor for barn
cleaning and cow washing; reduce teat and udder
injury to the minimum house your milking herd in
free stall housing. Each cow provided a stall for loafing.
She won’t be stepped on, the rear curb forces manure
out into alley for mechanral cleaning or washing A few
minutes twice a day cleans the stalls and curbs, bed-
ding lasts almost forever if your stalls fit the cows.
Popular sizes are 6’6”, 7’ and 7’6”. Size 'em by breed.

Our free stall partition may be mounted on wooden head
boards or we make asteel divider. Set the legs in 8 to 10”
concrete curbs to hold andretain bedding. Stall floor can
be soil, sand or gravel. Bedding straw, sawdust,
peanut hulls, ground corn cobs, etc. Should be installed
with paved alley surface 8 feet wide for mechanical
cleaning or washing.

Electric Fencers

- 8 Models all steelwelded farm and feedlot gates
- 2 Models all steel welded head catch gate

For prices, contact: Fred Frey, Mgr.

786-2146 (717) FREY BROS.
R.D.2
Quarryville, Penna. 17566

Mabran
new for soybeans

You’ll like the way it cleans
out annual broadleaf weeds,
even the tough ones like
cocklebur and velvetleaf.
And lambsquarters, smart-
weed, wild mustard, jimson-
weed, pigweed, and many
others.
Combine Lasso’with Maloran
herbicide and you’ll get
excellent control of grasses,
too. In some cases, Maloran
even helps extend grass
control. It’ll giveyou the kind
ofbroad-spectrum weed
control you need.

P. L. ROHRER & BRO, INC.
/

Smoketown, Pa. Ph. 397-3539
Milora-'® trademark of CIBA GEIGY for chlorbromuron. Lasso'S trademark of Monsanto Company

New Occupational Safety Law Set
County Agent Max Smith.

Authority for enforcing the
regulations is vested in the Oc-
cupational Safety and Health
Administration in the Depart-
ment ofLabor.

FARMERS-GROWERS
Black and Clear Plastic for

plant beds, Cantaloupes,
Watermelons, Strawberry
Patches, building & crop
cover.
- High Pressure Cleaners

Portable 700 lb. pressure
- Cattle Tags and Chains
- Handy Hoof Trimmers
- Dairy Vac - Spec. $215
- Maes Inflations
- Mineral Feeders
- Cattle Dust Bags
- Fly Sprays - Jet Foggers
- Farm Gates - Hog Feeders

THIBENZOLE + TRAMISOL
Cattle & SheepWormer.

TYLAN-10. SP-250, TM-50
Livestock Conditioners.

The rules and regulations,
published in the Federal Register
ofMay 1 (Vol. 38. No. 83) are very
detailed, says Smith. However,
for most Pennsylvania fruit
orchardists, it means that: Field
reentry safety intervals in days
for orchard crops treated with
organophosphorous pesticides
have been established.

The standard becomes ef-
fective June 18, 1973, and covers
certain organophosphates.

Smith emphasizes that these
regulations apply only to em-
ployees outside the employer’s
immediate family.

Prescribing a required time
lapse before reentry to orchard
or field means that employees
cannot come into contact with
fruit trees sprayed with certain
pesticides before a stated
number of days have passed. All
orchardists who spray pesticides
of any kind are reminded to ask
their county agent if the
pesticides they are applying are
included on the list requiring a
waiting period before reentry.

Growers and-or employers are
obligated to warn their em-
ployees and display warning
signs in their fields, vineyards,
and orchards where pesticides
have been used.
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James Feipel, left, and Barry Wissler placed first and
second, respectively, in the 1973 Lancaster County Meat
Judging Contest held recently at Kunzler & Co., Lancaster.
Both are vo-ag students at Ephrata High School.

_ 25 retail cuts of meat and grade
EoIhAI TIIvAC seven beef carcasses for quality
reiUCI I UlVwd and yield. They also had to judge

_ _ _ one class of pork bellies and one

County Moot dass °fbeefnbs

Judging
JamesFelpel placed first in the

contest, and Barry Wissler was
second. Both are vo-ag students
at Ephrata High School. Frank
Greenly, Manheim Central, was
third, Dwight Martin, also from
Manheim Central, was fourth,
and Robert Buckwalter, Penn
Manor, was fifth.

A dozen contestants from five
county schools participated in the
1973 Lancaster County Meat
Judging Contest held recently at
Kunzler & Co. in Lancaster.

Each contestant had to identify

FOR YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS
$lO,OOO Major Hospital Plan

Sick and Accident Individual and Family Surgical
Disability Income Individualand Family Hospital

Agent For Penna. Farmer
3 yrs. suteerlptta To|n
2321 Leaman Rd., Lancaster, Pa. 17602 Phone 687-6553


